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FROM Ca,iro •..•. 

Fro,n Jerusalem .. 

Fro,n Washington ..•. comes today's news. Good Eve11i11g, 

Ever.,•body. This is Jerry Landay S' itti,r.g in for Lo•ell 

Thomas. 

ht tlae Aliddle East - as Egyptian difllomats 

I> reriously lti11ted - Presider,t Sadat has agreed lo 1,eetl II,• 

r,lea of tl,e UN Security Cou11cil. 011 1 tl,e eve of the 

exr,iratio11 of tl,e preser,I ,,,a11date lteepi11g 11,at four-tl,o••••tl 

man U11iled Nali~ffS Efflerg1n1c,· Force ;,, tl,e Si11ai - Sadat 

rela . s the lllOrd he 111ill agree to exle11d tl,al ,rdale for 

a11other tlrree montlls. Israel 1l'a11ted six mo•ll,s - b•t sill 

go along . An £},gf)lia,r st,oltesma11 cl,araclerizi11g Sadat's 

actions as "a1:otlter stet," totDard acllievi,rg a lasli11g peace 

in that troubled area of the world. 



ISRAEL 

Ju I hotn-·s after Sadat sent that message to tlte 

U - Prime Minister Yitzlrak Rabin told a claeert,,g cro11Jd 

at a political meeting in Jerusalem - tlaat Israel will dem1u1d 

face-to-face negotiations 1oi h Eygpt - before sig,ah1g a11y 

ji,ral agreeme11t on the separatio11 of forces ,,. tlae Si11ai 

Peni,rsula. Israel - Illus injecting a new factor i,a tl,e 

!!!.!.!.!!.!. ro1u1d of critical ,iegotiations - tl,ougll o,ee al,e II•• 

raised before. Possibly a,eticit,ati11g it .. Sadat 1>11bllcly 

rejected tire idea in a s1>eecli yesterday. 



WASHINGTON 

In Washington - Secretary of State Kissi,cger 

wa trying to mo e forward tlte process of getti,cg basic 

agreement from both sides - on tlte esee,atial frame11Jorlt 

of an interim peace arra,cgement. Israel s11bmitted its 

latest ideas earlier hr. tlte week - 11011J Egyf>t llas giver, Its 

cou.nter1>ro1>osals to Kissirager - wllo ira t11r11 t,assed tla•m 

today to Israeli Ambassador Simclaa D"•it•. Botla .,.. 

ref>ortedly still disagree over wlaere tl,e divldlNg llrae sllo•l4 

be drawn at tlaose two strategically i•t,ortaNt mo11ratalra ,••••• 

i,c Si,cai - Ille Mitla a,ad Guli. 



SPACE 

For the last Apollo spaceship crew - today was 

th eir la t /11ll da in orbit. For o v er thirty minutes _ tlley 

ansu ered qr,sstions beamed up to their space vellicle from 

news men bel 010. Mi s ion Commander Tom Stafford predicted: 

"After a quiet period of four or five years -st,ac• 

is going to become more and more a medium to work in - mor 

a,d more a somewhat routine tyf>e of operation." A,ed tll• 

k e y in gr e d i e n t ,i m a k in g t Ir is I> o s s i b le - 11 e c o,. ti,." e d - ., t II 

be the advent of the U.S. sf>ace slauttle in Ni,eetee11-Severtly-

Nine ; t I, e re -us a b I e vela i c le "ow be i,. g I> la n,. ed. t II at ,,, •" ., I II 

t>ilot directly from t,ermaJtent orbiting st,ace statlofl to a ,oft 

landing on ear ti,. It was a11Jto1u,ced today tlaat Apollo as tro_, 

De ke Slayton - will direct the slrttttle project a,td m n evt111 

be at the controls four years from 110w. 

The Af>ollo crewmen were also asked - dllriflg tlleir 

nei s confereftce wlaell tlae y thougltt tlaat women - migllt get a 



SPACE - 2 

cl,ance to fly in space. Vance Bra,ad replied: "Tlae first 

good chance for wome,s would be iN tl,e s1'•ttle - possibly ,,. 

Ille e~perimenl area." Be added: "It sllo•ld •ort great 

lo,ag as everytlai,ag is desig•ed properly." 



CAPITOL HILL 

Tl,e Senate moved swiftly today to ll11ad off a 

tlareatened Soutl,ern filibuster; voting Seve,aty-Six to 'l'•••ly 

to li,,,it debate - o,a a t,rot,osed teJ1-year exl•••lo• of llae 

Voti,ag R igll ts Act of Nh1e tee11-Sixty-Flve. 



FORD- VOTING RIGHTS 

But tlte Preside,at - i,a a move certaht to be 

af>prec ta led in tit e S0111 II - urged tlee Se Ha I• lo af>PI y tlae •ct 

- ,eol j11st to blacks i,a tlee seve,. S011tlaer,a stat•• - a,.,t otlaer 

AMerica,a miNorities ;,. eiglat more stales •lao •P••II l••1•a1n 

otlaer tlaaN ENglisla - but to exte,ad tlae act to all Ille fifty 

states. 



WHITE HO E 

A tatemc11t by tire White Bouse today - tleat • 

Preside,., Ford is ready to work •Illa Co11gress - ;,. reaclti■I 

a com1>ro,,,ise 011 a11 e11ergy bill tlaat wo11ld red11c• A••rlc•• 

use of im/>orted oil . A 1>reside11llal •l>olles"'a" - Willi•• 

Greecller- says Ille Preside11t "migltt se11d a •e• oil Jrlc• 

deco11trol "ackage to Co•gress - if It looks lilt• Co■1r••• 

is .,upo co•1>romise. But tlte s1>okesma11 stressed llt•I • 

••• bill m11st be i11troduced by Friday - if tlee 1>r••••I ,.,.._ 

is to be brolle11. Co11gress recesses A111••I 011e ·for• 

mo11tll. 



NEW DELHI 

India's 

yesterday i,a tile hadia,a Senate - was also at,t,roved today ,,, 

tie ? lo1Der laoMse of tlte Parlia•e,at. A6•1• leadl•1 lo a 

a,alllo•I by all ot,pos itio,a members •sc•t,t lleo•• of lie• 

Mosco10-orie,ated Comm•fliBI Party of I,uua. As lie•, •l•li•II 

o•I of tile llall Ille ot,,,ositio,a M. P. '• clafllill6 ov•r .,.,, 011•r: 

"Sleam• I s•a me I SllaJfle,-, 



EAST LANSING 

From Michigan State U11ivers ily - a ref>ort today 

Oft tlte habits of white collar auto 111orkers - 1111,o 1,ave bee,a 

laid off tlaeir jobs, some of tlle, for mo,.tlas. Researcla•r 

Salvatore B011011,ao sayh1g tl,eir favorite t,astU•e 

aro11,11l tlae llouse watclai11g TV ar,d dri11/li,ag beer; wlllcla al10 

f)os s I bl y ace 01111 ts for tla e fact, t1'at fully Seve,.ly-Per-C•" I -

Jirtd tlae ms elves figlatirtg more 111 Ula llae ir .,, ves. 

I'm .Terry £a,aday - CBS Ne1111. 


